
Please speak to our team if you have any food allergies, special diets or food intolerances. We are transparent
about intended allergens, but we cannot guarantee that any dish is 100% free of allergens, as we work in a

small kitchen with shared equipment. Please speak to us if you have any questions or concerns.

As the evenings draw in, we have designed our 2022 Winter Menu
with warming dishes, seasonal favourites and new creations

Winter Menu



Buffalo Wings  
Hot & spicy wings with a blue cheese dip  

Sweet & Sticky Wings 
Sesame, apple & soy wings with garlic dip 

Small 7.95  /  Large 10.95

Small 7.95  /  Large 10.95

Free-range Chicken Wings

Let's Get Started

Smoked Salmon 
With lemon wedges, capers and a side of cream cheese on brown soda bread 

Soup of the Day
Served with Carraig Rua brown soda bread. Ask your server for today's soup & allergens

Sweet Potato Falafel Plate
Baked falafel with vegan tzatziki & harissa hummus 

Halloumi Fritters 
Proper Dairy Company Irish halloumi fritters, served with a harissa mayo

5.95

7.50

7.50

8.50

Nachos

Our Nachos are made with authentic Blanco Niño corn tortilla chips, cheddar
cheese, jalapeños, sour cream and pico de gallo tomato salsa

Small 8 / Large 11

Plain Nachos

Chilli Beef Nachos

Small 11 / Large 15
Slow cooked organic Dexter beef chilli

BBQ Pulled Pork Nachos

Small 11/ Large 15
Slow cooked free range pulled pork

Tortilla chips, salsa, cheddar or vegan
cheese, sour cream optional

Sharing Platters
7.50

18

Vegan Sharing Platter 
For two people. Hummus & toast, falafel & vegan chilli nachos

16

Sharing Platter 
For two people. A selection of chicken wings, chilli beef nachos, halloumi fritters 

Hummus & Toast Sharing Platter   
Trio of lemon & garlic, beetroot & harissa hummus served with sourdough toast 

Vegan Chilli Nachos

Small 10/ Large 13

Organic bean chilli with vegan cheese & no
sour cream

Plant based (or plant based option available!)



At Honestly Farm Kitchen we use only the highest quality, organic beef. 
 

Our organic Dexter beef comes from our own farmed, Drumanilra Dexter, pedigree herd. All animals are
either born and bred on the farm or come from a handful of select organic Dexter partner farms. Welfare is

prioritised throughout their lives. The Dexter is a native Irish breed, renowned for it's juicy marbling and
flavour. It's small, hardy and well-suited to the rugged landscape here in the West of Ireland. Our animals are

processed locally by an Organic Trust certified, eight-generation family run abattoir & craft butchery in
County Sligo. Our Angus beef comes from John Cullen, a local organic farmer in Frenchpark, County

Roscommon, who shares our values and ethics when it comes to farming. 

24 day dry-aged ½ lb steaks 
Served with organic fries, fried onions & salad garnish

and garlic butter / pepper sauce / red wine jus

Steaks

Angus Fillet
Premium steak from the lower back
area. The leanest of cuts, this steak

will melt in your mouth. A dish to
remember!

 

8oz (½ lb) - 33

Angus Ribeye
A premium cut, well-marbled, from

the rib section. Marbling adds to the
flavour and juicy texture. Not to be

missed!
 

8oz (½ lb) - 28

Dexter Striploin
A classic cut, the striploin steak is
leaner than the Ribeye but rich in

flavour. It will not disappoint!
 
 

8oz (½ lb) - 28

Cashel Blue Loaded Fries
Or see our selection of loaded fries

Creamy Organic Potato Gratin
Thinly sliced organic potatoes layered
with cream and seasoned to perfection

 

Served with organic fries, fried onions, salad garnish and garlic butter / pepper sauce /
red wine jus, or upgrade your sides:

Seasonal Organic Vegetables 
Lightly buttered organic veg

Drumanilra Farm Green Salad 
Mixed green salad to add crunch and freshness

House Coleslaw 
Chunky cut coleslaw with organic veg

+2.50
 
 

+1
 

4
 
 

4
 
 

4
 



Burgers

All burgers are served with our organic fries
Garlic Cheesy Fries, Vegan Chilli Fries or Cashel
Blue & Onion Fries Add 2.50

BBQ Pulled Pork Fries or Beef Chilli Fries
Add 3.50 

Tzatziki Fries or Beetroot Hummus Fries
Add 2.00

Lamb
Lamb & Feta Burger 
Organic, Drumanilra 5oz lamb burger, feta, harissa mayo, tzatziki, caramelised onion, leaves,
tomato 

18

Meat Free Burgers 
Halloumi Burger 
Halloumi, butterbean hummus, leaves, grilled peppers, mushroom, harissa mayo

Plant Based Burger
Organic bean falafel burger, leaves, tomato relish, vegan garlic mayo, red onion

14

13.50

Beef 
Classic   
Organic Dexter beef burger, leaves, tomato, red onion, relish & mayo

Bacon & Cheese Burger   
Organic Dexter beef burger, leaves, tomato, red onion, relish, mayo with free-range bacon and
Irish cheddar cheese

Honest Joe   
Organic Dexter beef burger, leaves, tomato, caramelised onion, free-range bacon, Irish cheddar
cheese, Honestly burger sauce

Blue Cheese & Caramelised Onion 
Organic Dexter beef burger, leaves, tomato & mayo topped with Cashel Blue Cheese and
caramelised onion

Chilli Burger   
Organic Dexter beef burger, leaves, mayo, red onion, topped with organic beef chilli and Irish
cheddar cheese

BBQ Burger   
Organic Dexter beef burger, leaves, tomato, red onion & mayo topped with BBQ pulled pork and
Irish cheddar cheese

5oz 13.50 / 10oz 17

5oz 15.50 / 10oz 19

5oz 15.50 / 10oz 19

5oz 15.50 / 10oz 19

5oz 16.50 / 10oz 19

5oz 16.50 / 10oz 20

Have them plain or upgrade to Loaded Fries!

Chicken
Grilled Chicken & Mozzarella Burger 
Grilled, free range chicken, leaves, grilled peppers, mozzarella, pesto, garlic mayo

Buttermilk Chicken Burger  
Free-range buttermilk chicken fillet, leaves, tomato, onion, garlic mayo

14.50

16

Gluten doesn't like me!
We can make a "made without wheat flour" version of many of our

burgers on request. Ask your server for options. Careful, though, we
can't guarantee there won't be traces of gluten as it's a small kitchen. 

Plant based (or plant based option available!)



Fries & Loaded Fries

Topped with slow cooked BBQ free-range pork &
Irish cheddar

Organic Fries 4
French-style fries, handmade by us, from organic
potatoes grown on Pynes farm in Co. Clare  

BBQ Pulled Pork Fries 7.50

Cashel Blue & Onion Fries 
Topped with cashel blue cheese &
caramelised onions

6.50

Chilli Beef Fries
Topped with organic, slow-cooked Dexter beef chilli
and Irish cheddar cheese

7.50

Garlic Cheesy Fries 6.50
Topped with irish cheddar and garlic
mayo

Tsatziki Fries
Topped with house tzatziki 

6

Beetroot Hummus Fries
Topped with organic beetroot hummus

6Vegan Chilli Fries
Topped with organic bean chilli and vegan cheese

6.50

Salads

Specials

26Drumanilra Lamb Cutlets & Greek Salad
Chargrilled organic loin of lamb cutlets served with fries, Greek salad & tzatziki

18Sustainably Sourced Fish & Chips
Killybegs battered fish of the day with our organic fries, mixed salad and tartare sauce

19Chicken Thai Red Curry   
Fragrant Thai-style red curry made with seasonal organic vegetables and free-range chicken breast
Served with organic basmati rice

22Organic Steak Sandwich (½ lb Striploin)
Organic 8oz striploin steak from Drumanilra Farm. Cooked how you like it on our chargrill. With
Dijon mayo, caramelised onions and organic leaves. On an organic ciabatta roll freshly made in our
bakery. Served with fries and coleslaw

26Drumanilra Lamb Cutlets & Potato Gratin
Chargrilled organic loin of lamb cutlets served with a rosemary and red wine jus, potato gratin and
seasonal vegetables

13Free-range Chicken Salad 
Grilled free-range chicken breast, leaves, shredded raw vegetables, and toasted seeds with a
vegan French dressing

15Vegan Thai Red Curry
Fragrant Thai-style red curry made with seasonal organic vegetables. Served with organic
basmati rice

Sweet Potato Falafel Salad
Falafel, leaves, shredded raw vegetables, and toasted seeds with a vegan French dressing

12

Halloumi Fritter Salad
Proper Dairy Company Irish Halloumi Fritters, leaves, shredded raw vegetables, and toasted
seeds with a vegan French dressing

Crispy Chicken Salad
Crispy buttermilk chicken, leaves, shredded raw vegetables, and toasted seeds with a vegan
French dressing

Plant based (or plant based option available!)

12

13



Vegan Rainbow Wrap

Hummus, organic raw shredded veg, roasted peppers, tomatoes, leaves & vegan
mayo on a beetroot tortilla wrap

7.50

Sandwiches

Ham & Cheese Toastie

Free range ham, Irish cheddar, mayo on Carraig Rua white pan bread

7.95

Chicken & Mozzarella Toasted Ciabatta

Free range chicken with our nut free pesto, mayo and roasted mixed peppers on Carraig Rua ciabatta 

9.50

Coronation Chicken

Free-range chicken in a spiced creamy sauce, with organic leaves on Carraig Rua brown soda bread

8

BLT Ciabatta

Free range bacon, mayo, tomato, leaves, Ballymaloe relish, on toasted Carraig Rua ciabatta bread

8.50

Smoked Salmon 

With cream cheese & capers on Carraig Rua brown soda bread 

8.50

Served Monday to Friday 11:30am until 4pm

House Coleslaw 
Chunky cut coleslaw with Hellmans mayo

Harissa Mayo, Garlic Mayo,
Tzatziki, Blue Cheese Dip

Beetroot, Lemon & Garlic or
Harissa Hummus

 

Creamy Organic Potato Gratin
Thinly sliced organic potatoes layered with cream
and seasoned to perfection

Seasonal Organic Vegetables 
Lightly buttered organic veg

Drumanilra Green Salad
Mixed green salad to add crunch and freshness

Sides & Dips

4
 
 
 

 4
 
 

 4
 

4
 
 

2
 
 

2

Add Soup or Fries 
Add Fries & Coleslaw
Or try our Loaded Fries!

4
4.50

 

Plant based (or plant based option available!)



Cheesecake of the Day 
Ask your server which cheesecake our chefs have been working on!

Belgian Chocolate Brownie    
Warm chocolate brownie served with luxury Irish Paganini ice-cream

Citrus polenta cake with ice cream   
This warm cake has a lovely syrupy texture and is made without gluten!

Sticky Toffee Pudding
Gooey toffee pudding served with ice cream

Vegan blueberry lemon slice    
All vegan, made with fresh blueberries and lemon

Ice cream    
Trio of luxury Irish Paganini ice cream

Affogato    
Scoop of vanilla ice cream with espresso poured over
Don't want to be awake all night? Go decaf!

Coffee
Americano 
Cappuccino 
Latte 
Cortado
Macchiato
Flat White 
Espresso
Double Espresso 

Coffee roasted weekly by Artessa Coffee
in Carrick-on-Shannon. 

Choose from our Lounge blend or
Organic Temptation blend (+0.40)

Tea
Organic Breakfast Tea 
Speciality teas 
Earl Grey, Green Tea, Chamomile,
Mint, Nettle, Pukka Love, Rooibos

Hot Drinks
Hot Chocolate
Turmeric Coconut Latte 
Chai Latte 

Desserts

3.10
3.65
3.65
3.20
3.20
3.50
2.50
2.90

2.95
3.10

3.85
4.15
4.15

All desserts are from our chefs and our own bakery, Carraig Rua.
Made with organic flour, free-range eggs, organic fruits & real butter. 

 
Save some room for these sweet treats!

7.50

7.50

7.50

6.50

6.50

4.50

7.50

Plant based (or plant based option available!)



Honestly Farm Kitchens was founded by Liam and Justina Gavin. Our aim is to make local, seasonal, organic
produce accessible to everyone. We have two locations: Carrick-on-Shannon and Strandhill. We opened in
Strandhill in 2022. Our Carrick-on-Shannon location is Ireland's first and only Organic Drive Thru. Both of

our restaurants have a small Farm Shop where you can pick up organic meats, vegetables, breads, and lots
of staples and treats. 

@HonestlyKitchen

Drumanilra is Liam and Justina's home farm, once farmed by Liam's great-grandfather on the shores of
Lough Key. Here we raise Dexter cattle, organic sheep, and free-range pigs. We also grow organic salads

and vegetables and lots more depending on the season. Drumanilra Farm is our home and is a fully certified
organic farm, certified by the Organic Trust since 2015. The farm supplies ingredients to our Honestly Farm

Kitchens.
@Drumanilra

Another central part of the Honestly family of companies is Carraig Rua. This is our bakery in Carrick-on-
Shannon. Here our dedicated team produce fresh breads, cakes, and pastries for our restaurants and Farm
Shops. Everything down to our burger buns is made by hand and brought fresh to you. We use only organic
flour, real butter and free-range eggs in our daily bakes. Pick up a loaf or treat yourself to a dessert today. 

@CarraigRuaBakery

Thank you for supporting local, seasonal, organic produce,
from all of us at Honestly Farm Kitchens

Stay in touch!
 

@HonestlyKitchen  -  info@honestlykitchen.ie  -  honestlykitchen.ie
 

Scan for allergens & more!

All our beef, lamb, salads, veggies, and burger buns are 100% organic. All our bacon and chicken is Irish and free-range


